
Mission Hills Resort Shenzhen, Golf, MH Mall, Hard Rock 

Hotel, Sports & Eco Park 

 
Mission Hills 

        Mission Hills China, owner and operator of Mission Hills Shenzhen and Mission Hills Resort Hainan, is a key player in the 

country's fledgling sports and leisure industry. The Mission Hills brand encompasses several sub-brands, including Mission Hills 

Golf Clubs, Mission Hills Residences, as well as Mission Hills Hotels & Resorts. It is also the host, promoter and underwriter of 

several major golf tournaments, including the Omega Mission Hills World Cup and the Mission Hills Star Trophy. The company 

employs approximately 14,000 people across its two operations. 

  

        Mission Hills is China's highest rated golf and leisure resort, and the world's largest golf club according to the Guinness 

World Records. Winner of multiple international awards, the 20-square kilometre golf complex features twelve 18-hole resort and 

championship courses designed by golf's greatest legends and architects. Mission Hills is the cradle of golf in China and hosts the 

region's most important tournaments, including the World Cup of Golf and the Asian Amateur Championship. 

  

 

 



Mission Hills Resort Shenzhen 
        Nestled within the National 5A-level Tourist Attraction and surrounded by 12 world-class championship golf courses 

designed by the greatest golfers and legends, Mission Hills Resort Shenzhen offers an alluring combination of 5-star luxury 

accommodation plus some of Asia’s finest sporting, spa and leisure facilities. Set among the lush landscapes and rolling hills, 

the resort offers panoramic views of golf course and natural greenery.  

  

  
        Guests have access to 2 outdoor swimming pools with a fun-filled obstacle water park, a fully-equipped gym and a 

state-of-the-art spa and wellness center for your leisure and relaxation. The resort also offers 13 multi-functional venues to meet 

your business, event and wedding banquet needs. A country club within the resort offers even more activities and leisure 

facilities including a 51 tennis courts and an ecology trail. 

  



 

MH MALL 

         Shenzhen’s newest shopping paradise houses a collection of global flagship and concept stores of both new-to-market 

and established brands including entertainment facilities Orange Sky Golden Harvest Cinema, Brunswick Bowling Alley, Ice Castle 

International Training Center; and fashion and lifestyle brands H&M, MUJI, Nike, Adidas and more. There are also many popular 

gourmet food options such as Faigo Hotpot, Zen Too, DingGe Sichuan Hotpot, Fishpond, Starbucks, and Baesan to satisfy all 

palates. Mission Hills Sports & Eco Park has become a one-stop tourist destination integrating dining, shopping, leisure, and 

sports & games to create happy, healthy and harmonious lifestyles for all. 

 

 
Startard Room (without breakfast) – Rmb 650 per night 

Please contact HENRY LU from Ice Castle for further discount, 

henrylu@icecastle.cn 

 

Hard Rock Hotel 

          Mission Hills collaborates with world-renowned Hard Rock International to bring China’s first ever Hard Rock Hotel 

to Mission Hills Centreville. With an investment of RMB$500 million, the 40,000sqm music theme hotel is designed for guests 

to relax and recharge like a true rock-star.  

           The signature Hard Rock Café is a rock-N-roll themed restaurant with a high-energy vibe serving up burgers & 

classic American favorites in rock royalty style. The dedicated Hard Rock Shop offers a range of souvenir apparels, 

accessories, CDs and other merchandise that will delight collectors and more!  
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Sports & Eco Park 
         Located within Mission Hills Resort, China’s National 5A-Level Tourist Attraction, the Mission Hills Sports & Eco 

Park covers an area of 220,000m2 and is presently the only theme park in Shenzhen North integrating eco-tourism, sports, 

leisure and entertainment. 

         Nestled amidst lush greenery and picturesque scenery, the MH Sports & Eco Park appeals to tourists with its green 

concepts and facilities. Akin to a nature classroom, it features breathtaking reservoir scenery, forests and green lawns, interesting 

decorations using recycled tyres, mountain biking tracks and other beautiful landscapes. A distinctive and attractive feature of the 

park is the parent-child themed facilities including ann open air Children's Castle, Carousel, Zip Line, Mini Zoo & Botanical 

Garden, Eco Gallery, Wishing Wall, Little Artists’ Galleries, Children's Putting Green, BBQ and many more, making it the perfect 

weekend destination for families. 

 

    For sports lovers, the park boasts a world-renowned tennis center. All 18 tennis courts, including the 3,000-seat Center Court, 

are designed according to International Tennis Federation’s standards. Asia’s longest 10-kilometer cross-country cycling trail with 

challenging twists and turns provides an adventure for professional cyclists; while visitors with basic riding experience can explore 

a fun ride around the less challenging areas. A range of other exciting activities including Archery, Basketball, Futsal, Soccer, 

Beach Volleyball, CS Experience Zone, Grove Adventure Play, Team Building games and other sports keep visitors coming back. 

 

      The Sports & Eco Park will welcome two two major attractions – the Motorized Amusement Zone and Military Training 

Area, including Shenzhen's first life-size Gothenburg Ghost Ship, Ferris Wheel, Sky Cycling, Shooting Hall, Windmill Kingdom, 

Bumper Car, Pirate Ships, Rafting, Alishan Train, Fishing, Feeding Fish Pond and Stall Games Carnival. With such 

comprehensive facilities, this is no doubt the top choice for parents looking for wholesome family fun! 

 

 http://www.missionhillschina.com 



 

 

Vienna International Hotel 
Startard Room (without breakfast) – Rmb 600 per night 

Please contact HENRY LU from Ice Castle for further discount, 

henrylu@icecastle.cn 

Vienna International Hotel Mission Hills Branch is located at Shenzhen City Guanlan GuanGwong 

Road, and just beside the 5A-level tourist Mission Hills. It’s only takes about 30min to Shenzhen North 

High Speed Train Station, Baoan International Airport and Longhua Bus Station. Meiguan Freeway is just 

beside, too! Very convenient. 

Note: 1.6 km to Mission Hills Centre Village Ice Castle International Training Center. 
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